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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Jinrtfc--G- . W. Hiuiiwbon.
OtliiriVmrH-- P. 1). Thomas, H. J. Hetley

.Win. lUchiuds, I). 8. Knox, A. U. Kelly,
C A. Bnndall.

Jaitice of the Pmiec D. S. Knox, C. A.
Randall.

(htiitnlitr. II. Swuggurt
M'hnnl Director M. 11. May, II. ). Pu-

rls, O. W. Bobinson, T. J. YiuiGirsen, 1).

W. Clark, W. U. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

PretUlcnt Jinlijeti. T. Wktmokk. C3

AiKftriote Judge. Jos. O. Dai.i:, Kd-WA-

Kkhr.
Treasurer H. .T. Skti.v.y.
1'rothnuntari, Key inter Recorder, de.

J. W. Cl.AHK.
fiheritr lusits Sir awe ky.
ijvtfltinxtionri m Ki,t 1Jkri.iv, Isaac in

Lomi, John Bixk.
County .Superintendent 1. S. Bliocic-VA-

JHxlrict Attorney H. I. Inwir.
Jury Coinini.ixioncra II. Z ToVTNF.lt,

Ltma's Cook.
S)in,t .Surveyor T. D. Col-I.is-

Cnrover M. Ittki., .In.
Count Auditor Nicitot.ah Thomv-un- s,

J. B. Ni;im., II. A. Zvkndki.t,.
Mrmliernf csmfirfmiiKO. A. Junks,
AsemU!y1. IS. Aum;w.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS. a

Tifnriil:tr RervIeCS at tllO M.a
'Church on Sunday evening nest
liar. Allen will occupy tho pulpit.

llcv. D. C. Tomlinsou, of Akron,
'Ohio, (Universalist) by request of sov

crl of our citizens, will deliver a ser

rnon in the Presbyterian Church, in

'Tiorosta, on Friday evening "ext.
Aug. 31st. A general invitation is ex-

tended to all.
Dr. Blaine requests ns to an-

nounce that ho will bo absent from

town until Sept. 7th.

Senator Morton has been serious-

ly ill for some time, but at lust

was improving.
Quill Moii; mashed one or two

fihis lingers by letting a heading bolt

fall on them the other day. Under
treatment they are improving.

Wanted, at this otfiiec, few

Ioada of Soft coal, on subscription.
.Also n few loads 'of eiove-woo- 1G

inches in length.
Jiasiuoss iu tho rounty otlioes ifl

dull, at present, but as' the September
term of Court approaches it will be-.gi- n

to liven up.

Kepler and Clapp have built side

walks, good ones, on Helen St., ad- -

joi.iing their properties. A g:od ex-

ample.
Mr. A. T. Lane, wunte a rum her

of teams to haul vtaves from the stave
mill on the WaMey Road, four miles

from Tylersburg to Tioiusta.

Criminal Court opened in Frank-Ji- n

on Mouday last. Carson, who shot

MikcKcll, will bo tried at this term,
an 1 the verdict will be watched for

with interest.
The brokers, operators and deal-er- a

in oil, had ft grand clam bake st
Chautauqua Lake on Fridaj Inst. It
U said to have been a very enjoyable
occasion.

And still the Russians seem to b

.getting the worst of it. On Thursday
last a big battle was fought in which

the Turks were ugaiu victorious. Tur-

kish stock is advancing.
Mr. 1 Titus Itidgway, an old

kii respected citizen of Franklin, with

whom all our old residents were ac
quainted, died last week; aged sixty-- !

two years.

Game being scarce, several ? our
young genlemen of leisure have given
their attention of late to the gather-

ing of blackberries and. whortleber-
ries.

The New York Herald thinks it
would he fortunate for the Pennsyl-
vania miners if tho bad and disreputa-
ble element among them could be

starved out or killed ott'iu some way.

Grant is going over Luropesomo-tvVs- t

after the fashion that Dora Pedro
vent avar this country, and is evident-

ly scelug about as much. Ho is fav-

orably received everywhere.

Whooping-coug- h U en the ram-

page in our place, and the little chaps

nrt coughing and whooping at a gieat

fate. Jt is a very anuoying complaint,
tut everybody must take a twist at
it.

Our Western Correspondent in

.bis latt letter mentioned the fact that
v laborers were wanted very badly iu

Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota, and
good wages were paid. We also hear
that there is a great demand for labor
iu the South, and yet the unemployed

would prefer to tay iu this country
r.tul starve thaa to go where they can

noil; wactt.

The press cast and west are notic-

ing Ihe indications of returning busi-

ness activity. In tbo commercial
houses nt the Fast large purchases are
being mndo ; nt the West preparations
are being made to send to the sen

board the largest grain yield eTer had.
Accept the views of Mr. Jennings,
London correspondent of tho New
York World, nil departments of Amer-

ican industry are destined to share in
tho coming prosperity. He says: "The
longer the war lasts tho more certain
ly must the United States become the
meat emnorium of the world, ut

1

course, such an advantage is merely
temporary, and it would not do to de
pend tow much upon it. Still ft tern-por-

advantago is not to be despised
hard times. Grain, iron, even coal,

will yet be required iu vast quantities.
Where is it to come from Europe?
Irou wo could supply, but as for grain
and coal, we have not enough to "go
round" fit home. Everybody sees all

that, and if it had hot been for the

recent strikes and riots American rail-

road stocks and bouds would have had

great rise in the markets here." It
is evident that we have reached the
limit of our busiuess depression, if wo

are ready to take manly advantago of
the opportunities heibie us. In place
of strikes and controversies, let capi-

tal and labor harmonize, and prosper-
ity will come to both. Commercial- -

Gazelle.

Tho Democracy of Pennsylvania
held their State Convention at liar-risbur- g

on Wednesday last. They
nbminated Judge Truukey of Venan-

go County tor Supreme Judge, Col. J.
C. Noyes, of Clinton for State Treas-

urer, tiud William P. Schell, of Bed-

ford for Auditor General. A set of
resolutions condemning the course of
the Republican party, and lauding the
past and bragging the future of tho
Democratic parly wore passed. Only
one of tho candidates is well known
in this section, and that is Judge
Trunkey. Tho Judge is a good man,
and qualified for tho position, but we

will nominate as good a man next
WcduesJay who wiil lay him ou the
shelf.

The n of Butterfield's
Twins, the 83d Pa. and tho 44th N.
Y., took place as announced, at James
town, on the 21 nt and 22.1 of A jgust.
It was an occasion which all who par-

ticipated enjoyed fully, and so great
was the satisfaction expressed, that it
was decided to hold the next n

of the two regiments together, ut Tit-usvill- a,

Sept. 12, 1878. J. P. Siggins,
of Cm. G., formerly of this county,
was chosen President of the 83d As-

sociation, and Frank II. Couse Secre

tary. The attendance from this sec-

tion was slight, but the next
will probably see ft majority of the
veterans from this county present.

The mineral tpring, whi:h is sit-

uated on the side of the hill about
one-fourt- h of a mile north-eas- t ofAthe

watering troug'i, on the Dutch Hill
Jvoad, is being visited quite frequently
by those who have time, mus:le and
energy t.i accomplish the journey.
Tho spring is strongly impregnated
with iron, and, doubtless would bo

very beneficial to tho?e whoso systems
need "bracing up." It is a very strong
spring, am1 should it turn out to have
healing quftlities equal to tho hot

springs of Arkansas, we may expect
this placo to become a resort for in- -

terciting invalids in the course of u

few years.
Don't forget the Chautauqua ex-

cursion No pains have
been spared to make this tho mot
satisfactory excursion ever projected
in this section. No other has ever
bson so cheap ; in no other has the ex-

cursion ticket included a trip over the

entire lake ; no other has ever allow-

ed twelve homy at the lake ; uo

in fact, has ever been gotten up' iu
which the excursion ticket paid all
the necessary expenses of tho trip.
Everybody who can raise the necessa-

ry amount of scrip should go cn this
excursion.

Wm. Iluddleson, who lives about
four miles up the river, while opera
ting u cutting-box- , one day last week,

cut the fore finger of his left band off

at the second joint, leaving it bauging
only by the skin. It was cobbled up

and raficd ou again, aud will doubl-
ing grow tojid and Bound again, al-

though it may leave the joint stiff.

Col. Thomas is in poor health
again. In the I art three years ho

has Buffered a good deal from these

spells, the naturo of which we do not
know. We hope to sie him M-ou- t

in a shut time.

Lacytown Correspondence.

Lacytowx, Aug. 28, 1877.

Ei. Rr.r fiiucAN :

Henry Norris met
with a slight accident few days ago ;

a log rolled ou one-o- f his legs and
bruised it quite badly. But foi the
timely assistance of some of the men
it might have proved serious.

Among tho numerous visitors in the
past week, wo noticed Mrs. T. D. Col-

lins and son, and Mr. C. W. Taylor of

Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Henry Ledebur, presented her

husband with a very handsome daugh-

ter a few days ago. Henry is as hap
py as a clam, and should any one hap-

pen to call on him soon, we believe he
would grind a grist free of toll.

The Nebraska school closed Wed-

nesday of last woek.
John Metzgar built an addition to

his house this summer ; now he has an
addition to his family. It is n girl,
and as pretty as a picture, and John
is happy.

Mrs. S. S. Holbrook of Cincinnati,
who i well known and highly esteem
ed by all her friends in this place, has

been dangerously ill for the past fix
weeks, but is slowly recovering.

Makk.'

Dr. S. J. Fisher, Dentist, of Un
ion City, is at present ("topping at the
Lawrence IIouso, for tho purpose of
attending to the wants of those in need

of work in his line. He is. a son of
Dr. FUher of Warren, and is said to
be a good operator. Charges reasona
ble and satisfaction guaranteed. It

Tho correspondent of the Derrick
writes from Edenburg the following

account of a parricide near that place
on Monday last :

"Isaac Sen hart Hess shot his father,
Isaac Hess, about one p. m. to-- d ly.
The old man lived about a mile be

yond tho Stone House in the pike.
The old man is about sixty ; the young
man thirty. The cause wasa little
dispute. A rifle was used. The old

man is dead."

Hero is what the N. 1'. World
says about tho platform adopted by

the Democracy at their Convention
last week :

"If platforms in these days ever

meant anything, and if candidates elec-

ted on platforms ever thought, after
election, of the platform on which they

were elected, the platform yesterday
adoptei by the Democracy of Penn-

sylvania might bo bailed with delight
by all friends ofrec trade."

The Forest and Stream and liod
and Gun, is the publication peculiar
ly adapted for all hunters or fisher-

man. Tho information contained in
each number is alone worth the price
of a year's subscription $4.00. Iu
clubs of three 25 per cent is deducted.
Address Forest and Stream Publish-

ing Co., Ill Fulton St., N. Y.

Tho United States is bound to
make somethiug out of the present
difficulties between Russia and Tur-

key. The Bridgeport, Conn., Metal
lic Cartridge Works have lately ship-

ped thirty-tw- o car-load- s of cartridge
to the Turkish Goverment. We doubt
not but many a Russian will get the
benefit of some of those cartridges.

Squirrels are very plenty in Wash
ington county, tlm State, if we are to
judge from an item to the effect that
threo gunners recently shot 101 squir
rel8 thcro in one day.. Perhaps it
would bo a good idea for Canfield to
get up an excursion to take the boys
down to Washington county and give
them twelve hours on the epot, in
which to murder squinels.

This is about the time of year
when the summer tourists begin to
come home. If it hadn't been for the
Centennial last year the summer re-

sorts all over the country would prob-

ably have been crowded with Tiones-tiau- s

; but as it is comparatively few

of our citizens have troubled the wa

teeing places this season.

Apples, potatoes, radishes, cu-

cumbers, cabbage, green com, etc., are
brought to town with some regularity,
and sold at reasonably figures to those
who have the requisite amount of curl-e-

n cy.

The Bradford Argus says that the
grasshoppers in Eastern Bradford oc-

cupy a space of about four miles long
and two milts wide. These, combined
with the terrible hail storm which vis
ited that section recently, make things
look decidculy plague-like- .

For Stoves, Stove-Pip- e and Stove
Castings, go to Robinson it Banner's.

2I-::t- .

A MOONLIGHT EXCURSION I

TO- -

Mayvillc, Fnlr loln, mid
.lauiCKtowii, nnd oilier

point ofliitertMt on

CnAUTAUCUA LAKE!
the

DON'T YOU FORGET IT!

Fare $2.25 for tho Round Trip,
from all points on tho route.

THE RESCUE CORNET BAND,

OF TIDIOUTE,

WILL ACCOMPANY TIIK EXCURSION..

MUSIC AjX1 1ATSCITS'C3!

uxm:n thk .skuxfci, mKF.cTiox
OF MeCHAVS CKU-MSKATKI- )

STIUNU HAND!

STARTING FROM TIONESTA

ON

THURSDAY KORHING, AUGUST 30,

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

The Last, Best, Cheapest, and the Most
Enjoyable Excursion of the Season !

It has been decided to run the ex-

cursion, which we have noticed hereto-

fore, on Thursday, the 20th inst., leav
ing Tiouesttv at 7:30 o'clock in the
morning, arriving at Fair Point about
11:30. A picnic will be hail there,
at 3:30 the boat will start for the
head of the lake. After giving the
excursionists two and one-hal- f hour3

at Jamestown, the steamer will statt
back to Mayvillo at 8 o'clock, and
an opportunity will be given all to
danco to the music of McCray's cele
brated string band. The excursion
train will arrive nt Tioncsta at about
2:30 o'clock in the morning. The
faro from all points along the mute
will be uniform $2.25, which pays
for the whole trip, including tho run
to Jamestown and the dancing. 'Ihe
train will start from Tionesta.and will
stop for excursionists at Hickory,
Trunkeyville, Tidioute, Thompson's,
and Irvineton.

The above is officio, and will be
carried out to the letter. Since the
announcement last week, the manager,
Mr. Canfield, has secured tho services
of Rescue Cornet Band, which will
accompany tho excursion. This will
be the last excursion of the season, and
all who think of going to the lake this
year should embrace this opportunity
which gives them twelve hours at the
lake and very low fire.

The tickets are good on either of the
two largest steamers on tho lake the
"Jamestown'" nud 'May ville."

DENTISTRY.

Dr. S. J. Fisher, Dentist, of Union
City, Pa., formerly of Warren, will be
at Tionesta, at the Lawrence House,
on Sept. 22d, to remain one week

during Court week.
He will be prepared' to do all work

prctainiug to his profession in a thur
ough and skillfull manner.

Good reference given. 21-8- t

Joseph Busier, of Cumberland
county, Pa., obtained from twenty-si- x

acres of land 2,730 bushels of shelled
corn, an averago of 105 bushels to the
acre. A heavy crop of clover turned
under did the business.

It may bo news to most ol n

readers that Mr. Sliney has struck
five barrel well ou the old Gordon
Farm, and is pumping it steadily. The
Gordon Farm is situated ou tho west
side of tho Allegheny River, about
thrse miles above this place.

Ihe West Hickory wells ar
pumping away, paying expenses, and
perhaps more. It is the intention of
the proprietors, in time, to put up a
large water-whel- l, on West Hickory
creek, with which to ruu the wells,
thereby saving fuel, machiuery, &c.

We might as well say it now as
later: The registry lists aro now iu
tho bauds of tho assessors, and it is

important that every one should tee
to gettiug hiiueclf registered especi-
ally every Republican.

Banks all over tho country have!

under consideration tho question of
ceasing to pay interest on deposits.
This would not indicalo any great
scarcity of money.

We have heretofore neglected to nml
Maid

montion the fact that Hon. W. C.

Pluinmer, formerly of the Titusville
Courier, has become associated with

Crude Local, published at St. Pet-

ersburg. He is an editor of exper-

ience and ability.
The Philadelphia llccord, a Dem-

ocratic
ed,

organ, says that "the Demo-

crats have reason to fear that the
wretched compound of froth, twaddie
aud quotations constituting tho plat-

form
(it
)y

constructed for them by the Con-

vention may prove a millstone about
the necks of their candidates."

Our mills are taking a rest, and

Billy Blum's blacksmith shop is the
only establishment that is nt present
making any noise around here. Jam
ie.son'8 well is going down into tho
bowels f the earth, but the Bound of
the bull wheel and pulley are a little
too far off to add to the sound of our
industry.

1 1 KA DQUAKTICKS pLTULLtCAN 1Statu ( 'omiiitttk.
IIakrisiiuucs, July 12, 1877. S

By direction of the Republican
State Committee, tho Republican State
Convention heretofore called to meet
at Harrisburg on tho 29lhdayof Aug
ust next, is hereby postponed, to meet
in Harrisburg, at noon, on Wednes

day, September 5, 1877. Tim post
poncmeut is made at the request of a
large number of delegates elect, who
have engagements to be present nt a

triennial conclave of Knights Tern

plar, which assembles at Cleveland
Ohio, ou tho 29th day f August next

By order of the Committee,
HENRY M. HOYT, Chairman

A. WILSON NORRIS, Secretary.

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak

stave and heading bolts at the follow

ing prices :

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord

of 8 ft. by 4 ft., 84.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by. 4

ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches

in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. Dkrickson & Co.
27tf

Are you going to the Sea Side, or

are you thero already 1 In either case

procure some of Glenn'sSulphurSoap,
ifyouwoulJ increase the luxury of

the bath, render your skin white and
healthy, and remove freckles or sun

burn. Sold by all Druggist3.
Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black

or brown, 50 cts. 21-4- t

TIONKSTA X.VKItl'rrjS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Flour barrel - - - ?8.00(,ft.50
Flour yi sack, best ... 2.15

Corn Meal, 100 ttn - - - - 1.75

Chop feed l.
Rvo 'A bushel --- --- 75

Oats New p bushel - - - 40(jjtp
f!orn. shelled --- --- 85

Boana bushel - - - 2.00(ji,3.G0

Ham, sugar cured - - - - 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - M

Shoulders 1

Whitehall, half-barre-ls - - - COO

LaliO herring half-barre- ls - - 3.75

Sugar Ufl,13
Syrup ---

'-

-
75(1.00

N. (). Molassei - - - 75ft DO

Boast Bio Cofloo ... 25ft, 32

KioCoilVo, 2,ift2S
Java (,'od'eo .... - 35

Tea - .t5ftl.OO
'

Butter - ft- -
Bieo - . 10

Eggs, fresh ... - - I t

Salt 2.00

Lard
Iron, common bar .... 3.00

Nails, lOd, r keg .... 3.00

Potatoes, Now .... .lOft.V)

Bimo p bid.
D-i- ed Apples per It. - - tt(S
Dried Beef - 17,'i IS

yew Advertisements.

Register' Police.
Bisiustkk's Offh'B, Foukht Co., Pa.

is horeby given that Ell BerlinNotice of tho estate of Paul
Berlin deceased, has filed his first aud

account in this o'liee and tho saiuo
will bo presented at our next Court for
coiiliruiuiiou.

D. V. Ci.akk, Begistcr.
Tionesta, Aug. 27, 177.

Notice.
rpo al

1 tico that I have miulii an application
to Hon. Win. MwCandh-ss- , Secretary of
Internal Attairs for u warrant t.i lay oil rt
vacant piece of land Minuted in Hickory
Township, Potest County Pa, adjoining
land of 11. Walker on tho 'east, of M.'Alco

on tho south, wan ant Nr.. 3SUO on
the west, and warrant No. 5ll0 on tho
north. II KM AN II. IvEKLEIt.
rii A.!y 11, ir;.

TOTICK is Level, y .

Auvniivislintiou ou iiif
Clark, Into of the Loroiiirli f'ovent comilv. Pa., loeeriB!'if, hu

KiHtitetl to tho mi1(v'ipno..l, rsi.'
il.l 1oronL'ii. ah pel-son- inl(Liitt

estate nrn requested to mnkp jmymrnt,
thoRO having claims f.r (tiimajiiH"

against it will jiresnnt tho nuine, duly pro
bated, without ueiay, 11

SAMUl'.Ii C IjAKK, AummiKtrRtor,
or Ids Att'y, Milk Vv . Tatk.

Administratrix Notice.
etlers of Administration on tho es.L of John A. Dale lute of the Hor--

oiiifh of Tionesta, Forest. Y',inty, deceas
navii'ii Loon Hus diy 'minted to tho'

undersigned, notiep is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said ostate to make
immediate payment, and tlnmo having"
claims or demands airainst tho smuo will

resent them to tho undersigned, proiier- -

atithentiealed for settlement.
10. '. DALK. Administratrix.

Tionosta, July --i,

J. M. MUllVltV,

TIONKSTA, TA.
Mr. J. M. Murpliv, of New York

City, lias taken rooms in tho Jntniesoii
UuUdiii'i, north ol Central limine, and is
prepared t ) do anything in the lino itr
lirst-ein- ss manlier. lie lias Jiuiu tho posi-
tion of ('utter in some of the best houses-i- n

Knghtud and tho United States, and is
confident that ho can irive. satisfaction.
Suits cut nnd made from $10 to $12 and tits
guaranteed. ( 'on petUion defied. l.Vlim

is not easily earned In tlieso times
lint it can be ma le in I lireo months
bv anv ono of oitlter sex, in anv

part of tho country who is willm;; to work
Kteadily at tho employment that wo fur
nish. !( per Aveek in your own town.
You need not bo away 'from home over
night. You can give your whole, time to
the work or only your spare moments. It
costn nothing to' try tho business. Terms
nnd ?" Outfit free." Address at oneo. II.
IIallhtt it Co., Portland, Maine. 41-l-

gi:o. r. liowr.LL c co:

inis m on tilk tvixii

rf7,V-- ;4 'T'TiT'TVlfrV

WIhtc Ad vertlslug Contracts can ! msuio.

4

Those Terrible Kcadachns fteneratotl hr
obstructed secretions, nnd to which ladies
arc especially subject, can always no re-

lieved, and their recurrence prevented by
1 10 use ol J arrant s iMtervescoiit soltwir
Aperient. Procurable at all drug stores.

For sale by (. W. BOVAUI), TioneRtn.

tfCC a week in your own town. Terms
DO hikI outfit free. H. HAL-LET-

A CO., Portland, Maine. 18 4

Q r Extra Fine mixed cards, with name,
w tJ 10 cents, post paid. L. Jones A Co.,
Nassau, N. Y. 18 4

ONLY FIT BDLLMS

FOR ANACRE! .

Oftho Bust Land in America, near tho
Great Union Pacific llailroad.

A FARM FOR 200 DOLLAR5
in easy payment with low rates of Intorost.

SlSCUIJtK IT IVOAV
Full information sent free, address

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Agent, U. P. P. K., Omaha, Neb.

$5 O COfJ Por Day ut homo. Samples
H 4au worth 5 free, Stinson &,

Co., Portland Maine. 18- -

OrcOT?' week to Agents. $10
JtJhp I I Outfit Free. O. Vick- -

cry, Augusta, Mo. 18-- H

l3 1 Ci a duv at home Agents wanted. .

V Outlit and terms free TltUE A.

IO., Augusta, Maine. 18-- 4

N. F. BURNHAM'S 1874
WATER-WHEE- L

Is declared the "Standard Turbine," by
over G50 persons who tiso it. Prices re-
duced. New pamphlet, free, N. F.
BUBNHAM, York, Pa.

EST AND ABOVE ALL.
These brands of sweet navy are ackno 1

edged by all to bo the liuest chewing to
bacco on tho market.

Sold by all dealers. Send for niimplft '.

the manufacturers, C. A. JACKSON t'

CO., Petersburg, Va.,
O. F. Wiirdle, General Agent, 3 A 5 r

Water St., Philadelphia, Pa.

OH Mixed Cards, with name, lOcts. Sam-pic- s

for 3 cr. stump. J. Minklkr c".

Co., Nassau, N. Y. 18-- 4

CHEW-SMO- KL

V'W. Iff A TY! WT.r.QC?mm FINFST PIuik TOBACC O
I... W....I.J 11 L'llll t" i " "'. rwiiiu'y.'WJf T.IKK NO OTHEU.

-- xs"oV ton H.W.B UT AI L DEALER
C ' in ma.

THE mUll? TCBACCO CO. 'BROOKLYN. U.t
Scientist, Architect, Build."17VKKY mid Property Owner nhou'

have a copy of tho practical treatise '

LIGHTNING PKOTKCTION, just issue
bv the undersigned. It exposes tho "i
oii do feels of the lightning jods now erc
ed, and gives explicit directions for iiM
erly protecting buildings, ships, oil tank
stciiiu In. Hers, wooden bridges, lelegraj
apparatus, etc. It shows nud duscribcb .

Mioplo method bv which metal roots un
rain pipes, or other suitable metallic Cor.

ductors about buildings, will elloct abr,.
luto protection. Sent by mull, post,,
prepaid, on reicil.t of J1.;0. Henry V.

Spong, Beading, I't una. 11

)T Futicv Mixed Cards, lue. post )

Z J Address.!. W. Broi k way A Co., V,

sun, Ni.ic.ir.i Co., N. Y.

WOUiv iif.at.ly t.xecuted nt
FUIU-1CA- te


